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rHowtogetltl

lftr t Yv i Goto your gro"
cers tomorrow,
Friday, hold up a

I penny, and say
1 1 --v "whos the Chief

C 4 of the B. P. T.?"
11 ( ,l If you don't care to

K II say it, just ask him
what it means.

' J JI Only be in eam- -

yry est. You'll not
NSt Lx" yy' be sorry for he will

S.sVai
N

Sr hand you well L
XSVY say it and learn.
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UNION PACIFIC IS ACCUSED

Attorney General Filet Charges Al-

leging Discrimination.' " '

said
then able

date

' ' ' I or about 3rd day A. D., 19 7,

CTrtOVTjr T3 i Tt by and throuph Its said and agents,
MULJUOJIKI X ALLS XV iX gukl rnlon iacuc railroad company then

and there thereby and
1'tMMl

24tji

O

Commissioner Johnson Intends
Take Aetl.in A BP I nut Mann

a of Storks Foods
Slate ew.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UXIOLN, Nov. Attorney

General Thompson returned this afternoon
to his office from Chappell, where ho filed

furnish

a dlscrlm against junkln for sending copies of j

I'nlon He from anj Journals clerk ,

Colo., to a distance six- - of Hooker has by a
teen miles, and found the. temperature at
Chappell was six degrees below ero.
County Attorney Pfelffer of Deuel county
U the attorney for the Union Pacific and
carries an annual pass, but this he said

discriminate

charging

Chappell,

charge

wolild him thought the
the" assistance the at- - based on of 75 per
totpey has pounds. Mr. showed r.

IS to answer. Following Is a however, books
if the (merely not

complaint T. higher charge.
me, trouble started the.

fer said and ,rU rofu.ed in the; first " " ' - - - ' " -of being
depose and that be Is attorney

neral of the of Nebraska, and as
is July uutl.orlced by 4aw to make

and flttt Ibis and on his
ilepowa says that the I'nlon I'ucinj
Railroad company Is a corporaiion, a

company and common of
passetiger- - and freight, and was on

UU between and every of the
brYrlnafter alleged operating a line
railway between the city of South Omulia,
In the rouglas and of
Nebraska, and Rig Springs. In the county

( Deuel asd of N lraska, und
aiitnts on said line of railway,

aJI of said lln of railway between said
points wholly within the of
Nebraska: thut on the 1st day of October,
A. !., W. Jacobs and Ten Eyck
H. Fonda, Jr.. being then and the i

owners of about one hundred and thirty
dm bead of cattl said cattle'
i v. t.h said W. Jacobs und Ten
Kck H. Fonda. )r.. deshed to and
transport Big Springs, In sil county
of Deuel and state ot Nebraska, to
Omaha, In Ilia of Douglas and
of Nebraska, over line of railroad of
th said I'nlm Prcinc Railroad company

the state or )

railroad company, and there be--
mtr. lit in .1 (. n v ni ijimii'i aim ni

ordL by said Union coin
Big Springs. county oftiany and of fur use

Fmx. W. Ten Fyck Ii.
as aforesaid October.
l 17. furnished sa'd
Use, by and officers
and said I'nlon

and within county
and of unlawfully and

I'inreaaoiiahly and
cars ordered, of

.'tent, use of said W.
ad H. Jr., aforsaU,

n3" 11 z.Q

ArrowMil
of Fabrics
! aca S Z

t s assxn

but unlawfully and unreasonably
the furnishing of said or of them,

2Mb of October, A.
Fnlon Pacltlo Railroad be-

ing said cars at a
much 28th of
October. A. D., the damage and
prejudice the said Earl VV. Jacobs
and Ten H. and

the of October,
officers

and

of

unlawfully did iinauiy,
ur:1nwf unreasonably then and
there and thereby subject of sa d
Eurl W. Jacobs and Ten Eyck H.
Jr., cattle aforesaid unlaw-tu- l,

undue and unreasonable prejudice, de-
lay and dldvnntage contrary to the form
of the statute In made and pro-
vided r.nd against the peace and dignity of

of Nebraska.
Closed.

The matter of the of 90 cents j

tacked up. against Secretary of State j

complaint, nutlon housj
drove Jules- - enate to the countj

burg. of county settled
consultatlou of. the commlssl-- j

and Freight Agent Spena of the Burling-
ton. Mr. Spens a mistake been

the agent and the should
have 48 commission

not nrevent from Drosecutlng charge should have been 26
case, with the of cents, a cents

general. railroad until No- - 100 Spens the
copy mission, that the were

complaint filed: wrapped with paper
The of William .Thompson, boxed, which caused a

Tnade before lsaao Woolf. county Jjde when county
inland county of Deuel state Mniin take hookj

who swumNebraska, duly
Bays the

state
such

complaint, oath
and

rall-wa- y

carrier
such

each dates
of

county of .state
statu Inter-aedla- te

Its

being state

197, Karl
there

which
Irif Earl

ship
from

South
county state

the

whally within .Nebraska.

hihiii

Clupeco

until
company

than

Fvck

ftTT

such

state

been

said
made

been cents. The

The

live.

tut the depot. '
Prrparlnsr for Elevator.

Buildings shortly get busy and let
a contract for setting the poles and
stringing the from the penitentiary

the Home for the Friendless and the
state house. This the purpose

carrying power and light these two ;

institutions. Some the delay was
caused on the city counoll

grant permission to the state to
for purpose. The ele-

vator expected be In running ordor
the time the legislature meets.

McDonald to MaksGood In Tart.
going to it

bark Is,' part It cents
a he has overcharged the state
state prisoners kept In the county
since legislature changed the feed-
ing This was the Information

to Deputy Auditor Ceolc Dep.
mnnd and ord-- upon said I'nlon Pacltlo uty Sheriff Sleere Douglaa this
railroad comnauy, through the agent of Steers said the
aati then voucher would show the deduction.
NrbraHka. and there mails for explained the was but
and on behalf of said Eurl Jacobs and a mere oversight on the part of

Vnr sheriff's onto, the force having in mlm.
live cattle over line of railroad of said other change in the feeding; law
I'nlon Railroad company from Uig which occurs January I.pprmss, tot county Deuel and V. Was Frematar.of Nebraska, to South Omaha. In thaicounty of Douglas and state of Nebraaku. In the answer of the express companies

cars to be furnished pursuant said to petition of the attorney general for
Pacific Railroad

at In the
state Nebraska, of

ld Jacobs and
Fomto, Jr., in the shipment of satd cattle

on the Srd day A.
cr as soon as for

and that through its
pacitic Biilroudcompany at the of Deuel

state Nebraska did
fail, neglect refused to

' Airnli" said so or any
for the Eurl Jacobs

Ten Eyck Fonda,

m""

If 54 COkkAI
Mad Shrunk

' la
kvOT-r- . ,

MMsassMSMti IT

delayed
cars, apy

the day D.. )7.
to

earlier the day
1907, to

of'them,
Fonda. Jr.. that on

riVS
did unjustly
and

ullv and
the traffic

Fonda,
In SHid to an

cases

the
One Incident

charge

the
the Pacific.

Railway

had
by

rate
The

and

of

The State Board of Public Lands and
will

wires
to

is for
of to

of
by waiting

to use
the streets, this

is to
by

Sheriff McDonald 'Is put
that of the.l

day on
jail

the
law.

brought by
of county

momtn. Mr. next
lie

wis then matter nothing
V. the

the the
Paelflo

the of state! Halm

said to the

atvnta

jim

an Injunction to prevent the express com-
panies from charging other than the rates
specified in the Sibley act. It is claimed
the Sibley law did not go into effect until
July S, and that the express companies had
thirty days from that time to file sched-
ules before the act became operative. For
that, reason they allege the suit of the
attorney general was prematurely filed and
should be dismissed. The answer con-

tends that beca'-js- the law did not specl- -

i fically set out that an emergency existed.
the bill did Hot carry the emergency clause
notwithstanding it said "This act shall go
Into effect Immediately upon Its passage
and approval," and a case In point from
the Oregon court is cited to prove this
allegation. The answer also sets out
that the court will not fall to notice that
the penalty is to be enforced only against
a failure to file schedules.

Election Returns Incomplete..
Of the county clerks who have certified

the election returns to the secretary of
state about sixteen failed to send In the
total vote though no the blanks sent out
this la Included. Secretary of State Jun-
kln this nrning swit out letters to these
officers asking for the missing Items
Twenty-fou- r ckriks have not reported at
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Here's a list of file Grocers who will supply you
ohow any ot them penny and say

T W

m
Joe Bastlan, 2908 Farnnm Street.
J. Patt. 602 No. 16th street.
J. H. Beard, 2212 Fnrnnm street.
L. Bceger. 1 922 South 20th Street.
Jos. Beltel. 121 North 12th Street.
The Bennett Company.
Berkowlts & Co.. 1421 No. 24th Street.
Henry Blchel. 28th and Dodge Streets.
1. Blumenthal, 2K0H Cuming Street.
Bunnell ft Sons, 1610 Cans Street.
Bolker Bros., 2flth and Douglas Sts. '
F. Hross. 2347 Ames Ave.
P. Pflvanmuh, 1502 No. 18th Street
Joseph Clch, 2909 Walnut Street.
C. v. Grocery Co., 24th and Grace Sts.
E. J. Carvlll. 1766 Leavenworth Street
S. Cohen. 720 N. 16th Street.
Copley & Co., 3231 Cuming Street.
P. C. Cramer. 1702 No. 24th Street.
Jensen Q Chrlstensen, 2719
Jacob Christenson. 3101 So. 30th Street.
A. Dworak, Benson, Nebraska.
Sol Fogel, 1002 So. 18th Street.
C. F'ranks. 2526 Cuming Street.
Felponhaum ft Elrldge, 201 N. 11th St.
A. Frederickson, 20th and Martha Sts.
I. O. Gorhan, 2313 Mason Street.
Mrs. A. P. Hanson, 3017 So. 16th Street.
Harden Bros.
HeMi ft Co., 2424 Cuming Street.
Hoff's Grocery. 2025 Vinton Street.
C. F. Hermonek. 1312 William Street.
Emll Hornsteln. 1813 St. Mary's Ave.
Frank Heres, 2532 So. 24th Street.
Mrs. R. Janks, 1 R 21 Leavenworth Street
1j. JanouHkl, 1420 Military Avenue.
Elmer A. Johnson. 2806 Leavenworth St
S. ii. Johnston, 4022 No. 24th Street
D. J. Jourdon. 1704 So. Vinton Street.
K. Johnson, 1604 No. 24th Street.
J. M. Johnson, 2404 Cuming Street.
M. Kettelnian 622 So. 16th Street.
O. Kornstadt, 2704 Cuming Street.
It. Kulukofsky, 2404 Ames Ave.

all. The canvassing board meets Novem-
ber 25.

Wants Vnlform Rates.
The next time a telephone company asks

permission of the State Railway commis-
sion to reduce a rate from 16 to 6 cents
or sny rate along those lines, the request
probably will be refuse'd. The commission.
In the opinion of Chairman AVlnnett, should
make a uniform chargo on long-distan-

talking, based' on the mileage between
two should refuse to m

to h ",e.thod ch"
Is of the opinion when a request Is made
to reduce rates from 15 to 6 cents It Is
merely for the purpose of shutting out
competition or keeping some other
from starting in the business, and there-
fore should nt be countenanced. It the
opinion of the telephone companies that '

the commission has no right to make a
rate, though they said they recognized the
right of the commission to compel them to
flle a proposed change In a rate before It
goes into effect. Tho commission believes
it has the power to make rates and if it
has not. the next legislature will be asked
to grant that authority.

Snitching; Order Withheld.
The State Railway commission will con- -

suit again with the Omaha Grain exchange
and the railroads before issuing its formal
order In the matter of switching charges.
This decision was reached this afternoon
after a consultation over the telephone
with Omaha parties who ate Interested.
The commission was of the opinion no
chsrges were made by the railroads in the
past for transferring grain from the in-

spection track to other points, but this
afternoon it was furnished' Information
that a charge had been made for this
service In the past. To get a clearer un-
derstanding or the situation it will consult
again with the interested parties before
Issuing Its proposed order.

Anpralsment Hearing Poatponrd.
hearing in the Boyd county land

cases before the Board of Educational
Lands and Funds set this afternoon
has been continued until Saturday because
the lawyers of the settlers could not be
present. The question on the appraise-
ment. The county commissioners valued
the land at til an acre. This appraise-
ment was reported adversely to the board
by Land Commissioner Eaton, who valued
the land at 20 to S35 an acre. The settlers
may Insist that the appraisement made at

AVORTII $2,000.00
The Know How.

When a man happens to be late to break-f."- t
he is liable to cripple himself for the

morning's work by eating so fast he can't
digest It, or perhaps go with but half
enough.

If he happens to know that he can get
all the nourishment he needs for strength
of brain and body and get It in a few min-
ute by eating Grape-Nut- a and cream, he's
all right. A Mass. man writes:

"About 9 years ago was taken with a
pain In my back and legs thut got so bad
I had to rest two or three times on the
road to work. Finally, after trying vari-
ous doctors and hospitals, had to give
up my work and go to the country.

"I spent most of my money this way,
tried electric belts, too, but all to no good.
They called it rheumatism, but after read-
ing up a good deal on the subject came to
the conclusion it was a weakness of the
nerve center and began to look some-
thing to strengthen them.

"By chance I got a package of Grape-N- ut

and read the 'Road to Wellvllle' I
found Inside. After eating a few packages
my lameness began to get better and finally
left me, which is worth at least $2,000 to
me.

"I can now work hard, walk as far and
a quick a most men year younger than

am. which ia (0. When my friend come
to visit me I give them the booklet. The
Road to Wellvllle.' with the advice that
they'll get there if they travel that road."
"There' a Reason." Name given bg I'o-tun- v

Co., Battle Creek, Mich

a

ami

924

F.d.

T.

and
No.

K.

F.

268

808

So.
and

408

922
and

be of

the of the be the one
by the

to lnr
H. of so Is

good authority,
himsoTr a for

superintendent the ticket.
Mr. is at a of the
Dial. X' ,..,., 1 K r, . . . iuivcj ..uitfjc, tt I ill mind to. i .i. w

; ' Cheat and foods.election Thnniua
' " S

the a

j
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Peru Is a of
Crabtree of

reports Norrls
the 1905 and

have been by the
from the report

pages In and besides the
the a state-
ment the money appropriated and
In prosecutions.
the was In

Dec. 1 By balance
Dec. 1 M. Leaitt..$
Dec. 7 Fred Rohertson....
Dec. 20 J.

190i
Jan. IS liouls E. Wettling. .
Jan. 27 Norrls Brown
Feb. 1 State
Feb. 4 Cora Mcrjch .......
Feb. 8 F. A. Broad well...
Feb. 25 Fred Robertson....
Mar. 29. State Co.
Mar. 30 J. C. Stevens
May 2 Alfred

9 Fred Robertson....
May 11 J. C. Stevens
May 11 J. W.
May 1 Geo. H. Thummel..
May 27 A. Johnson
May 27 State Journal Co..
Juno i W. C. ps
June 2 Arthur O. Wray..
June 6 Alfred Hazlltt
June 7 L. M.
June 7 Frank J. Irwin
July 1 F.
July 1 F. V. Coleman
July 6 Norrls Brown
July 17 Norrls Brown
Aug. 1 Chas. W. Pearsall
Aug. 4 John Sullivan..
Aug. 6 L. P.

8 L. E.
Aug. 10 Norris Brown

Total
April 1 By appropriation

1905
19 H. C. Lindsay

Aug. 19 H. Lindsay.......
Aug. 21 Thos. P. llson...
Aug. 2i5 Mlnrr 8.
Sept. 20 Norris Brown ,
S.-- . i. Norrls Hrjwn
Sept. 24 H.

27 Kearney Hub
7 Minor Bacon

Oct. 14 llalleck Rose
Oct. 17 liosci Pound.-

21 Minor 8. Bacon.....
Oct. 2'A Norrls Brown
Oct. 30 K. J. Murfln
Nov. 3 Minor S. bacon....

10o-&-

2 Norris Brown
6 Woodruff-Collin- s

Printing Co
Jan. 13 W. C.

1 L.
Jan. 25 H. C. Uiulsay
Jav- 30 H. C. Lin.l-a- y

Jan. 31 H. C. LUidsay
Feb. 14 Hub
Mar. 9 Norris Brown
April 6 Minor 8. Bacon...
April 16 11.
April 20 (i. T. Kelly
April 21 J. I Pierce
June 26 H. C.
June 2i H. C. LlndHuy
June 2 Jolin M. Stuart...,
July 23 11. C. I.lndssv
July 31 L. E. Wettling
Si-p- 1" I ella M
Sept. 13 W. E. Whltcomb.,

15 W. C. Phillips
6 pi. 24 Bros
Oct. 12 Norris Brown

i 10 M. Stewsrt' Nov. 17 W. M.
Nov. Benton Bros

i Nov. by balance unex
pended

April 1 By appropriation..
Sullivan...!

F. Howell

April Farmers
Co

April L. M.
Geo. Corcoran.. 7.
H. C. Lmiisay

17 J. C. Mania

WOf
Jos. Kunel, 1301 Garfield Street.
C. Knezacek, 1401 William Street.
Larson Uoyi r, 2330 South 20th Street.
O. Larsen. 27th Grant Streets.
John Larson, 2701 Leavenworth Street
H. A. Lenhart, N. 16th Street.
H. Leisgo., 2919 Leavenworth Street.
If. Lincoln. 3420 Leavenworth Street.

J. Lynam, 220S South 10th Street.
H. Mallenson, 1612 Ca;iltol Ave.

W. McL'lure, Florence,
K. H. Merrlfield & Co., 2250 So. 16th St.
O. Meyer, 2204 South 13th Street.
I. Nathanson, 3905 Leavenworth Street.
W. F. Kelsman. 2702 Lalk Street.

Nelson, 38N0 Hamilton Street.
Nelson, 4uth Hamilton Streets.

M. Newman, 2220 2i"th Street.
C. 2621 Sherman Ave.
Parker, Shaw Co., 1333 Parker
O. Petersen, 1923 Clark Street.
S. Persels, 24th and Ames Ave.
John Peterson. 24th and Lalk Streets.
H. Phillips. 2107 Cuming StreeJ.
H. O. Pollock, 29th and Cuming Street.

J. Pros. 4011 13th Street.
H. Hacliman, 2802 Sherman Ave.
M. Kuchman, 2307 Leavenworth Street.
Ki'itie Bios., 4344 Street.
11. Reuben, No. ltith Street.

Bros., Davenport Street.
S. Kosenthal. 1611 Leavenworth Street.
L. Kosenhlum, No. 16th Street.
W. 2629 Sherman Ave.
John L. Salisbury, 2540 Keese Street.
L. hchell.-r- , lf4 16th Street.
O. Schlaefer. 24th Mason Streets.
E. C. Schonborn, 50U1 Underwood Ave.
Schuchmacker & Hoffman, No. 16th.
E. Selgel, 1724 Dorcas Street.
H. A. Douglas
10. T. Smith, Streets.
C. F. Smith, 2123 Military Avenue.
Sommers Bros., 28th and Farnam SU.

for Treat

beginning controversy
accepted board.

Drlrell
James Deliell Lexington, it

reported on shortly to
announce as candidate state

on republican
'Deliell present member

idea prevent......
company The

company

The

Simon,

Normal, who
that

Norrla Dron-n'-a

The biennial of Brown, at-
torney years 190u,

received legal
printers. The

length opinions
legal department it

The shows how
expended prosecutions:

190- 4-

Henry

Cobbey

Co...

Journal

Harlltt
May

6chwartx....

Pemberton..

Coleman....

Funkhouser.
Aug. Wettling....

Aug.
C.

Bacon....

Geo.
Sept.
Oct.

Oct.

Jan.
Jan.

Phillips
Jsn. Wettling

Kearney

C. Llnd.-,u-

Lindsay

Kirk

Sept.
Benton

Chas.

Street.

10.00
100.00
luo.oo

100.11
lm.w
117.10

70.00

lft.SO
31.50

ino.iO
9K).0i

6o. no

47.110

100. w
14.90

142.50
6.10

25.00
6i.29

4O."0
ll 0.00

30.00

ft. KS

2M.70
2'IMlO

10.110

35

4.003.95

.14,00495
4,400.00

22.30
2"".oo

76.75

Liurn

1".0
lS.Oi)
31.00

2"u.u0
& 0
23.00

2ou.u0

10.60

265.00

W)

6,0
Df.'jo

69. i W

o bn

36. U0
140.55

M.ofi
67.00
41 60

4 01
16 !

16. To
40

12.10
fci.O)
25.(10

tin
l'.te

lf.9.i
21!. TO

60.00
11.')
15.0)

25

Total 00 4.400.00

OF ACT.
19oS

Oct. 23 Jonn 00
Nov. 22 8. (JO

1

2S & Mer-
chants Ins. 10m

27 Pemberton..
May 14 F
June 2 4"U
Nov.

J.
ft

Neb.

Fred
Fred

Oanialson,
& Ave.

Leavenworth
514

Hlce

Rudolph,

Burt

Run

used

Phili

Nor.

111.11

401.00

KiO.OO

21.0.00

2LO.UI)

IfiUiO

$

t

t t

tlO.OrXI.00

Nov. 27 H. 10.00
Nov. 30 By unex-

pended 8,061.90

lit
fkBFT?

Carl Strawn, 1S48 So. 24th Street
I'. M. Svaclna, 1 242 South 13th Street.
F. Swoliorto, 1261 Smith 16tii Street.
C. Thornsen, 3220 Street.

XV m. Vom Weg, 2123 Leavenworth Street.
A. S. Waer, 36th and Himllton Street,
C. V. 2204 Military Avenue.
B. Welnrr. 1320 Capitol Ave.
R. E. Welch, 2234 Farnam Street.
C. Wesin. 2005 Cuming Street.
J. Waxenberg, 1605 Park Arenue.
Mrs. Lena Woodruff, 3702 No. 30th
John Wlslor. 4679 Leavenworth Street.
M. L. Woolfson, 2115 No. Burt Street,
Wulff Bros.. Benson, Neb.
Zlotky. 3624 No. 30th Street.
L. Zlew, 4004 No. 24th Street.

BOVTX

Wm. J. Browner. 24th and K
J. Bclster, cor. 33d and K Streets,
J. L. Colin. 27th and I Streets.
C. E. Curtis, 2108 N Street.
John Cliepleran. 196 21st and S Sta.
A. N. Davis. 2504 N Street.
Frank 255 So. 21st Street.

C. Fingerlos, Cor. 27th and X Streets.Henry Glest, 20th and Mo. Are.
Green's Cash Gro., 403 No. 24th Street.
F. A. Hart, and Z Streets.
G. Horacek, 2008 Q Street.
Joe Hi7.uka, 2oth and W Streets.
Max Klein, 30th and B Streets.
F. Koslskl, 3;lil and L Streets.
Joseph Lempek, 38th and H Streets.Lepten ft K,ggers, 150 So. 24th Street
John P. McKenna, 8206 Q Street.
P. J. MoGoldrlch, 39th St. bet T and V.
Ernest & Co., 632 No. 24th StreetMyerson Bros., 412 No. 26th Street,
W. E. Osborn, 3821 Q Street.

Children Applying Must Accompanied by Adult Member Family.

Superintendent.
Total $10,000.00 $n,ooo.o

Johnson Golns; After Stock Food. '

Just as soon as he get around to It'
tVputy Food Commissioner Johnson Is

going after the stock foods sold in Ne- -
unuiu Willi Illl'lliut'l oranka with an In

JZth Ug aUo l"e 8"le ot InjuriousOf Sllnprintin.lAnt
points, and it permit far recelved now that

either that rate. He I lZT:lJIs
".8 of "

is

It

for

is

for

32d

is

I nova
brother-in-la-

Superintendent Institution.
Report!

general for
depart-

ment is S40

ot
contains

of
following

money

E.

Journal

W.

J.

;i
Thummel.

E.

J.
Wheeler....

19

S.ST

4,0-3.9-

18.70

61.15

4.400

FNFORCEMENT JUNKIN

J.

So.

34'?

2o.i

73.

217

809

6W
6A)

Morgenstern...,
balancu

California

Warfleld,

'
St.

OMAHA.

Streets.

So.

Dworak,

21st

Mertens

can

.

change

and oats weighing 100 pounds., The retailer
then puts the food In smaller sacks and
sells ninety pounds for 100 pounds, selling '

back to the wholesaler the large sack for 6
cents. The wholesaler does not kick on
this so the information received by th
commissioner Indicates, because he himself
is working a graft. The wl a esaler Is
charged with cutting up corn and corn cobs
and sprinkling over the mixture a lot of
oats chaff or hulls. The purchaser picks up
a handful of the mixture and seeing the
oats chaff, naturally concludes oats have
been ground up with the com, when as a
matter of fact nothing has been chopped !

up except corn cobs and a little corn. The
food commissioner has evidence along these
lines which he believes Is reliable and Just
us soon as he can lnvi. igate his reports
and get them verified he Intends to swoop
down on the concerns with all the force at
his command. The number of diseases
caused In cattle and horse by the use of
such mixtures as described is said to be I

large.
Food Commissioner Wants Rutins;.
During the last few days Food Commis-

sioner Johnson has been deluded with pro-
tests from wholesalers objecting to his
Interpretation of the pure rood law which
places baking powder under its provisions.
When he was first appointed Mr. Johnson
ruled that buklr.g powder did not come
under the law, but after an investigation
of the provisions of the law he recalled that
decision and ruled otherwise. It was his
second ruling which caused the large num-
ber of objections and in order to settle the
mutter once for all, he has applied to the

' legal department for a ruling on that par-- ;
tlcular section of the law. i

Refrigerator Too bugitrstlve.
It has Just' leaked out why W. B. Rose

would not consider for a moment a Judge-
ship in Alaska. The reason Is simple and
easy. In (he Rose home, as In all

homes, there Is a refrigerator.
On the front of that refrigerator, painted
in b!g letters, Is the word, "Alaska."" Be
neath that Is a winter scene, real enough
to keep butter hard In the hottest weather.
Mr. Rose sprung his proposition on Mra
Hose. The latter, being busy with her
housework strolled Into the kitchen. She
hesitated not a moment. She declined the
suggestion to ever think It over. She
merely pointed to that refrigerator and
shivered.

Nebraska Nni Xote.
GENEVA The mercury fell to 19 last

nitht.
PLATTSMOt'TH The report of C1v

TriaKiuer ( lenient shows that llieie la
14.ii.o.:9 in the city treasury.
BEATRICE The Young Men s Christ'an

assoc'atlon foot ball team was defeated by
the '.1 Jammers t'y the si ore of 6 to 0.

GENEVA The teachers of our schools
returned last evening from a two days'
vihit to other school, taking in the York
schools In their outing.

BEATRICK It is reported that a new
time c ard. arTerting usxenaer trains on the
I nion Pacitic !' atr'ce and Omaha,
will go Into effect next Sunday.

Sl'THKRLAND Much rango to the
north and east of this place was destroyed
by a prairie tire, and some of the ra?ch
people will be oblixi-- to 8cik new grazing
territory for the winter.

Sl'TH FRlAND Invitations are out an-
nouncing the approarhing wedding of Dr.
W. W. Covell and Miss A. Daisy Jenkyna,
both of this place, the ceremonv to occur
at the Methodist church November 27.

BI'THERLAND The supar beet harvest
Is nearly completed and the growers are
congratulating themselves on the success
they attained this year. The yield was
good and the sugar content such that
about li per ton will be realized.

NEBRASKA CITY-lHr- vey Bird, who
was ruwvited as blijr cremated la the tire

Rudolph Ptfnce, 21st and Q Streets.
Mrs. R. Rarens, 24th and A Streets.
Storm & Anderson. 606 No. 25th Street.
Jos. Shramek. N. XV. Car. 19th and XV. Sts
Julius Tanenbaum. 26th and N Streets,
Wm. J. Uagle. 209 No. 34th Street
Mrs. M. Weiss, 34th and K Streets.

Friday night, when his home was burned,
returned to this city rather unexpectedly.
Ho had gone down In the country to visit
relative and that I why he waa not
found.

LLN WOOD Robert Roy Blair and Gladys
May Dawson, both of Linwood, Neb., were
married In Fremoht, November 12, the pas-
tor of the Episcopal church officiating.
The newly married couple took the even-
ing train for Denver, Colo., their future
home.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ja- ek Holmes, who
waa for many year a resident of this city,
and known a one of the best brick masons
In the west, died Monday at his home In
Wymore, aged 61 years. He leaves a widow
and two grown children, and a sister and
brother In this city.

BEATRICE A grip containing valuable
articles was stolen from K. H. Lehman at
the Burlington depot at Liberty yesterday.
Mr. Lehman left the grip at the stat on
while he stepped up town, and upon his re-
turn he found It had been stolen. There la
no clue to the thief.

BEATRICE In the presence of relatives
and a few Intimate friends, Mr. Samuel
Frederick Nichols and Miss Marie Louise
Roe were united In marriage last evening
at 7. o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Roe, Rev. W
A. Mulligan of the Episcopal church offic-
iating.

NEBRASKA CITY Jame Fox. who
worked In a livery barn at Dunbar, th's
county, came to this city last spring, and
after getting drunk forced a check a- d
had It cashed. He waarrested srd since
then has been confined In the county Jail.
He was arraigned In district court, pleaded
guilty, and was sentenced to one year In
the penitentiary, the time to begin laat
September.

BEATRICE In employing Judge Kret-sing- er

yesterday to assist in prosecuting
the counter claims of J. II. Sparks in the
bridge cases, which were recently ruled
upon and rejected by the federal court,
the county Board of Supervisors discovered
that there are six attorneys on the county's
payroll . in the bridge cases besides the
county nttorney.

PLATTSMOCTH The turkey crop In
Cbrs county Is the lightest In many yesrs,
and the fowls are commanding a high
price. Fancy fat birds are selPng for 14

cents per pound, snd even at that price the
supply of Thanksgiving fowls will he
short. The shortage Is attributed to the
heavy rains last spring, when many farm-
ers fn the southern portion of this county
lost their entire broods,

PLATTS.MOCTH Superintendent J. W.
Gamble and Joe Fitzgerald are busy these
days rounding up the truant children who
refuse to attend school. One was taken
from a delivery wagon today and shown
the Inside of the schoolroom. If three or
four o' ere do not appear in school next
week tl.elr parents will find that there will
be something doing that will not be pleas-
ant for the Interested parties, the truant
officer said.

BEATRICE The agricultural and do-
mestic science contests which will be held
In this city, Friday, November 22, for the
boys and girls of Gage county, under the
auspices of the Farmers' Institute of Be-
atrice, promises to be of more than usual
Importance. Among those who are to ap-
pear on the program are E. C. Bishop ot
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I What you get I
I Something for the 1
1 whole family 1
I something you'll I
1 be glad to carry 1
E home and you'll 1

wonder how we I
I did it. It, itself, I
I will not only please j

I you, but it will
introduce you to a I

1 household neces-- 1

sity yo.u'11 be glad
--I toknow "Chief ,

J of the B. P. T'

SS Good

than you ever tasted.

Lincoln, Mlsa Lulu "WolforcJ of Pawner
City and L. L. Zook of the Experlmea.
station at Lincoln. Arrangement have
been made to care for 150 corn exhibits,
and at least a many more domestic science
exhibit. . ...

SUTHERLAND Two new business place
are in course of construction on the prin-
cipal business street of Sutherland and
numerous residence properties are being
built. In spite of the building boom thai
Is on there are not enough houses to meet
the demand. Transfers of town property
continue, regardless of the temporary finan-
cial stringency,' and the price are excep-
tionally high for western Nebraska. The
real estate boom Is only slightly dim-
inished by the present conditions and roal
estate dealers are looking forward to a
good business year.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A meeting of tha
stockholders of the Nebraska City Chau-
tauqua was held last evening and the fol-
lowing directors elected: For three years,
A. B. H uck Ins, John XV. Stelnhart and
W. A. Forbes; for two years, R. W. Kelly,
William Petrlng and Dr. Neville; for ona
year, James Welch, Albert Harmon and
George W. Thomas. The officers elected
are: 11. H. Hanks, president; Paul Jeaseu.
vice president; W. 8. Cornutt, secretary;
H. H. Bartltng, treasurer. An extra good
program Is being prepared for the meeting,
which will be held August 8 to 16.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he November and
closing term of court for Judge Paul Jessen
In this district opened Monday, but nothing;
was done the first day. Tuesday wa ed

to divorce suits and the couple who
were granted divorce were: Laura and
John Huff; Margaret C. Downey and Jame
Downey. The esse of Calvin Chapman
against Harriet Chapman waa called, but
the defendant made no appearance. This
case ha attracted considerable attention,
from the fact that the couple have been
married for more than forty year, living
In Otoe county for mora than fifty year.

BEATRICE! At the city council latevening City Treasurer Jone' report
showed a total on hand to date of t4.8Kg.46.
The Beatrice Gaa and Power company,
which wa recently awarded a contract for
furnishing 160 boulevard street lights, re-
ported that It was ready to erect thelights as soon a located by the council.
The council will meet next Tuesday even-
ing In special session to consider the loca-
tion of light. The question of enforcing
the dog tax was discussed, and the chief
of pollen was Instructed to "get busy." It
seems that while there are several thon-ran- d

dogs In the city, taxes have been paid
on Just 160.

CENTRAL. CITY The case against Mary
Wolf, the woman charged with keeping for
sale and selling Intoxicating liquors . Il-
legally, has been dismissed, the prosecuting
attorney not being sure enough of hi
evidence to Justify a trial. Mr. Wolf
house, north of town, was raided lastsummer, and a large quantity of liquid
confiscated, Including eighty-s- i bottle
labeled beer. The only case now remaln-n- g

on the criminal docket I that of theState against Jacob Bchmeltser, charged
with criminal assault. It being claimed
that he Is the father of the Infant childof his niece. It Is probable
that a change of venue will be asked forn this case, as feeling, runs hlah over It
n th- - county and It ha been widely dla--

eussed.

On Hot Cakes
better tyrup

CORN SYRUP
t a fttd tweet tad bett fulfill
every purpose for which a syrup

la 10c, 25c, 50c air-tig- ht tin.
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